
fragrance dryer eggs
includes 4 fragrance sticks

Kinder to your environment
Kinder to your pocket
Kinder to your skin

The promise

         “Trust me my love, this will

   save you money and leave

your laundry smelling great!”

SOFTENS AND FRAGRANCES WITHOUT FABRIC SOFTENER

SAVE MONEY
EVERY TIME YOU USE
YOUR TUMBLE DRYER

 P
RO

VEN TO
 REDUCE DRYING TIME BY UP TO 28%
! 

What are                       dryer eggs?
                     dryer eggs reduce the time it takes to dry your
clothes in your tumble dryer by up to 28%, saving you energy
and money every single time.

The natural softening action gives you baby soft clothes,
without the use of any harsh chemicals.

PLUS -  with the unique fragrance sticks inside the dryer eggs, 
your clothes  smell great, without the need for fabric softener.

save money every time you tumble dry

Directions for use - it’s laundr-easy!
Simply place the                        dryer eggs in the tumble 
dryer on top of your clothes and dry as normal.  

Replace the fragrance sticks inside the dryer eggs as
required, to continue to gently fragrance your clothes.

How the                      dryer eggs work
The uniquely designed nodules work together to lift and 
separate the fibres of your clothes, allowing the heat of 
the tumble dryer to circulate more efficently, drying your
clothes faster and using less electricity - saving you time 
and money!

How                     fragrance sticks work
The                    fragrance sticks fit inside the dryer eggs
and last for up to 20 tumble dries each. They gently 
release their delicate Soft Cotton fragrance when 
acitivated by the heat of the dryer.

                   fragrance sticks contain no harsh chemicals,
irritants or allergens, which can irritate sensitive skin.

                   fragrance sticks are easy to replace and
refills are widely available.

Kinder to your environment - no harsh chemicals

Kinder to your pocket - save every time you dry

Kinder to your skin - no irritants or allergens

Reduces your tumble drying time by up to 28%

Use again and again - dryer eggs guaranteed for 3 years

Fragrance your clothes without fabric softener

They work - proven by an independent laboratory

TV’s ‘Queen of Clean’ 
        Kim Woodburn says...

“The ecoegg dryer eggs are proven 

to save you money every time you

use your tumble dryer - and they’re

kinder to the environment too!”

From now on, every time you use
your tumble dryer, you will...

Save time
Save energy
Save money

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE

Our friendly customer services team are ready to help you:
Write to us: Ecoegg Ltd, PO Box 1221, Maidstone, ME14 9JW
Telephone: 01732 42 41 20 
Email us: customerservices@ecoeggonline.com
Vist our website: www.ecoeggonline.com

EEDESC40L -061201

The Ecoegg dryer eggs are an original, protected product manufactured by Ecoegg Ltd.
Ecoegg, Ecoegg dryer eggs and the Ecoegg logo are trademarks owned by Ecoegg Ltd.

Ingredients
ecoegg dryer egg fragrance sticks contain glycerol monostearate and perfume.

Keep out of the reach of children.
 

Soft Cotton
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